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I. pxmmm
The pmrpome of thio im to domoriho m A  discroso
briefly five oonseootive peiotiiifs #meea me a eeotiom from 
a larger oontiaaiag eerie# of eorbe* fba paimtimg# f^em* 
eelve# are e^@*erimeat# ia ^:#o#itioa and <mlor atilieimg 
différent aepeot# of the bwRaa fom jertafosed with ehemioal 
eyeWtl# in a sieple lamdeoape setting • In an attemĝ t to 
eliminate as many variables as possible, the paintings were 
kept as^roxiamtely the same sise, and oolor mehmma were 
ohanged only gradnally. % e  paintings are also esperiments 
in the ooebination of sossndiat inoongruons objeots and ideas 
with an illnsionistio landsoape hopefnlly resnlting in a new 
visnal esperien«M».
II# m m m x i s
IWlve-omnce cotton convma was stabled to standard 
1 x 2  pin# stretcher frames in all cases. One coat of 
I>i<ptitex Gesso was nsed to size and prime the canvases# ami# 
after sanding them to a relatively slioh serface, the draw­
ings for the paintings were laid ont in @&arcoal. Prelim- 
inan^ charcoal and oil sketches were need extensively, 
Becanse standard red pigamints m@r# not intense 
enongh, hi-Viz red-orange f lnorcmoent enamel was need hoth 
alone and with other reds In Plate III, IV and v, with 
linseed oil as a meditw. After completion of the paintings, 
Bamim ihmar varnish in dilate form was often painted over 
areas to htdng ont d»pth and to create luster.
III. DI8CW#im
I W  palntlag# will im âiateimseâ with r«giurd to the 
elements of oolor# pe:̂ #peotive# oeofoeitioii# eWb^eot matter 
and pomaihle infloenoes.
An attem$»t wee made to retain #te freedom of drawing 
by oaing ohartwal to begin the painting## and starting 
with wide oontrasts in waltie# a# in tke sky vmx»vm gronmd 
in Plate X. C^arooal and gesso drawing is retained in the 
inset road and foot of Plate IX# and in all the faces. The 
oolors grow warm sWbtle in valt* hnt richer in hue as the 
series progresses.
Vales# line and size are need to indicate perspec­
tive; in Plate IX# the road disa^ears in cKsmnon linear 
perspective fashion# while # e  deeper vaines of the red 
skies in Plates XXX and IV place them behind the flzmrsscent 
arch. Xhe triple heads in Plate XXX reestde largely heoanse 
of size. The small tanks and sysdwls in Plate XXX are all 
approximately the same sise in contrast to Plate X# althongh 
the turgnoise gronnd hecomes deeper in vales toward the 
horizon; in this way an atteag>t was made to make a two- 
dimensional serface pattern nnite successfully with the 
three-dismnsional ground. In XV and V charcoal and pintle 
glazes were used respectively to create the desised depth,
CcHspositionally# Plate X is a traditional# off- 
balance type with movement from the large chemical symbols
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«nâ crhllâ 0«rri«â uî êxû th# oemage t#bl*
top# to th# moom-faoe %né û&m tho horiion» tlate %% «ti­
ll me# only voty mlmplo toxmt a blown-i^ hanamaa atraotnro 
frc#ft the flrat painting with only t W  foot of the purauer 
and a rednoed running flguiw providing the action; hoth are 
balanced by the eoepetiâeâ face* «bite ground# are
neutral and unaffected. In thl# painting a few more oolors 
were introduced and an effort was made to use them in pure 
hues. #ie bemmene ring Is expanded in 3̂late III# and the 
#ilte ground of the previous painting filled with forms 
which bob about# but do not possess the direction of the 
flights in I and II. Thus# for emphasis, a feeling of more 
telescopic depth was reguixed# so the purple glove was dis­
torted# and a max^-imaged face extended backward into space., 
Painting IV Is structurally similar with all the fates being 
small entities # mid exhibits a puj^le# Instead of white 
(Plate II) ground* compositionally# the blue hands expand 
the focal points to the edges of the painting# and provide 
a larger-mass <n>ntrast with the little head». The bensene 
ring doubles and becomes even more of a frame in the final 
work (Plate V); the face is much enlarged and descends onto 
the ground. An attempt is made here to stretch tî e coa#osi- 
tion apart as far as possible# and yet retain the unity of 
one picture. The white areas at oi^site edges split the 
painting# while the basWiall and hands direct the viewer’s 
attention inward to the central# espty area of the painting.
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Tim mW»jeot mmttmr for t M  sorlos of polntlmga
grew otit of eerly éooâlee of ohemloml eyWbol# dome intul«* 
tlvely, amd themoe emlmrged into lemdeompee im wateroalore* 
% e  gemeretioa of emoh image# i# prObebly very oloee to the 
aotommtiem preotioed hy soc^ artist#’ as ^oam Niro in the 
early #%ase# of #%e Smrrealist movement; the smrfaoe of the 
painting works as an evooatit# grotind and fomms are pro** 
jeoted onto it and omWhimed into a piotorial soript. the 
small forms in paimtimgs I and III arose in this manner* 
the ms# of the horiscm line may also aMWsnlt from the infln- 
enoe of tvas tangtqr, and other Veristio Snrrealists, the 
jnataposition of these eleswnts with familiar forms (land** 
soapes# faoes, ranning fignres, and parts of figures) is 
also an idea whicâi the Surrealists used; it was believed 
that an alien ohjeot aggers unusual, "other," or absurd 
only within the context of familiar things# Ihe inset piO" 
ture idea has been used by maxiest oonteaporariesi Kitaj (in 
drawings) and Kauschenberg were immediate sources of inspi­
ration for the ocmpartnentalising done in these paintings#
%v. c m m m t m
h s«ritts of five pmlmtlmg# him htmn 4ismm#e4 irith 
WMpmet to struotoraX elommmtm aaâ «W)j#ot mmttar. A# the 
eerie» progresses the oolorm beoeme rit&er# the oo##o»itiom# 
eiepler, emS the (AemdLoel »y#ol» were treimfigereS into 
gwmetrie forme eereleted viemelly to the originel symbol» « 
h few epeoifio soercee of ertietio infleenoe have been 
mentioned# bet it most be stated that isolating sWh inflw 
enoes is in many instances a false procedure# for a multi* 
ttsSe of images and ideas from memory and frtm the immediate 
present oonimrge and coalesce in creating a picture. These 
paintings are only a section from a series which is continu* 
ing along the same paths# with new forsm# oolors and incon* 
gruities being slowly introduced.
PLATE 1 
ARCTIC PLIGUT
PLATE II 
I WAS THERE ONCE îiYSELF
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PLATE III 
TUE LAVENDER GLOVE
PLATE IV 
INTO BACU LIFE
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PLATL V 
THE BASEBALL MACHIKE
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